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i 
United States 
Office of 
Personnel Management Washington, D.C. 2041~ 
In llep!i, Rem To: Your Reference: 
Hono~(lble Jerald c. Newman 
Chg_j,.:i;IIJ,(l[l 
Nationci.l Commission on Libraries 
and Informat1on Saience 
Washington, DC 200JQ 
Dear Mr. Cha:l.rman: 
FEB l 5 1990 
I aJU p.l,eCl.~~g to advise that I have approveg yoqr request for a 
tempe>~ci.:i;y Sl!S space allocation and. a limited 1;~rm Cippoint:inent 
authority t9 ;;i.ppoint Ms. Linda Resnik as Execut.;i,ve Pitector, 
White House Conferepce Ql1 t~;l;>J~C!-l'Y and Information Service$. 
This SES space allocation and H.m:ited appointment authority 
w~ll ci.utomatically expire on Septemb~:i; ~Q, 1.991, or when -
M'.s. R~l?i:iik leaves the position, whicheve~ oceurs first. Also, 
ple(is~ note that SES limited term appoin\;;ee~ serve at the 
pleasure of 1;he CiJ;>pointing authority: i.e., the ¢91t!Ji.tission.. 
The Commission should send us an C>rM Fotfu 1390, Executive Persc;m ... 
n~l Transaction, showing the date of M_$• Resnik's appointment. 
Sincerely, 
I ,~!,,~-!rt..:~· -_ --/ tt- · ·· . V/i.,-
Kirke H(l_· e~ 
Directo~ -
Off ice of e}t(!eqtive Personnel 
coN 114-24-3 
l::o-,.;.,.,~. •Cari 
